The effect of the application of oil from baobab seeds on the antioxidant capacity and stability of ascorbic acid in the fruit pulp at varying temperature were evaluated. Ascorbic acid analysis of the fruit pulp revealed that the concentration in the raw extract of the pulp sullied rapidly matched with the extract treated with the seed oil. Compared with the raw extracts the formulated fruit pulp presented the highest concentration of the total ascorbic acid when both samples were subjected to varying temperatures at extended time periods. The results clearly indicated the antioxidant enrichment property of the baobab seed oil. This study demonstrates the potential of oil derived from baobab seed as having antioxidant enrichment capacity and might be a potential ingredient in pharmaceutical cosmetics formulations and food preparations.
Introduction
Baobab (Adansonia digitata) fruit pulp has been used as food ingredients in a variety of food formulations and could also be eaten raw. It is known to contain high levels of vitamins, nutrients, micro nutrients and antioxidants. Baobab fruit pulp is rich in ascorbic acid, calcium, tartaric acid and potassium bitartrate [1] and its usage in food fermentation is a common practice in Africa. The pulp is traditionally consumed in Africa by children, expectant mothers and senior citizens due to the high content of vitamins and nutrients which help fight off illnesses and provide excellent source of nourishment. In traditional medicine baobab fruit pulp is used in the treatment of fevers, diarrhea and malaria. Due to ample natural vitamin C content, baobab fruit pulp has a well-documented antioxidant capability [2] . It is in this background that baobab fruit pulp is used as milk substitute for babies in some African countries [3] . In addition to the fact that vitamin C supports the absorption of iron and calcium into the body the fruit pulp is known to have been consumed in order to avoid scurvy [4] .
Antioxidants have the potential of preventing oxidative stress related diseases such as cancer, aging, inflammation and cardio-vascular diseases as they eradicate free radicals which contribute to these chronic diseases [5, 6] . It is established that a diet rich in fruit and vegetables, which include an abundance of antioxidants such as vitamin C and E as well as phenolic compounds and carotenoids, can aid in preventing oxidative related ailments [6] . The antioxidant capacity of the baobab fruit pulp was studied by means of photochemiluminescence assay [7] . Evaluation of antioxidant properties of the fruit pulp to the antioxidant properties of numerous other fruits comprising kiwi, orange, apple and strawberry showed that the baobab fruit has the maximum content of vitamin C at 150 -499 mg/100g, out of all fruits investigated. This compared to a vitamin C content of 53 mg/100g in oranges as well as documented sources of vitamin C. Baobab fruit pulp was found to have the highest water-soluble (6.96 mmol/g), lipid-soluble (4.148 mmol/g) and, therefore, total antioxidant capacities of all the fruits investigated. The authors of the study upon examination of the results suggested that because of the level of the antioxidant capacity, baobab fruit is a new valuable ingredient for food preparation and/or nutraceutical application in the promotion of health [7] . The high vitamin C content of the fruit pulp may have a role in the extension of shelf-life for foods and beverages, as well as cosmetics.
The baobab seed is attached to fibrous strands from the wall of the fruit and are embedded in a yellowish-white pulp. They are arranged in rows in two to eight locales per fruit. Baobab seed is a good source of energy, protein and fat. The seeds are mostly used as a thickener for soups, but may also be fermented into a seasoning, roasted for direct consumption, or pulverized to extract vegetable oil [8, 9] .
Most vegetable oils found in the market are known to be highly saturated posing health related complications. In view of the shortfall in vegetable oils, studies on seeds of lesser known species have received attention in recent times of which baobab is no exception. The oil from the baobab seed contains about 1 -2 mg/g linoleic acid which is an essential fatty acid required by the body for growth and development. The high content of mono and poly unsaturated fatty acids suggests that the baobab seed oil consumed may help lower cholesterol level [10] . These properties make the baobab seed oil a good option for preparing healthier foods and as both additive and preservative.
In this study, the aim was to show the fortification of ascorbic acid content and the increment of the antioxidant capacity of baobab fruit pulp with oil extracted from the seeds.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Commercial pure L-ascorbic acid, 100 grams, 0.5 g quantity of 2, 6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP), and 12.5 cm size of Fluted Filter Paper were purchased from Benburto Chemical Enterprises Ltd, Accra, Ghana. Baobab fruit was harvested from Navrongo in the Upper East Region of Ghana. Fruits were cracked and the seed kernels were manually removed from the seed shell using a knife. Sonicator, UV-Vis Spectrophotometer, centrifuge, and Sohxlet extractor were obtained from the laboratory of the Department of Applied Chemistry & Biochemistry, University for Development Studies.
Preparation of Raw Extract of Baobab Fruit Pulp
The fruit was ruptured into two halves and the pulp scrapped out with a plastic spoon. The semi-powdered pulp sample, 10 g was weighed, pulverized and dispersed in 250 ml of deionized water using a porcelain pestle and mortar. The mixture was then sonicated, centrifuged and the supernatant filtered through rapid fluted filter paper.
Extraction of Seed Oil
The seed kernels were pulverized into fine powder using mortar and pestle and the powdered seed kernel, 40 g, was used for the extraction process using a Sohxlet extractor. Organic solvents hexane and petroleum ether, 200 ml each was measured into separate 250 ml round bottom and the Sohxlet with a thimble containing the seed powder and a condenser were assembled. The solvent mixture of both the hexane and the petroleum ether fractions were separately refluxed for 4 hours. Each of the mixture was concentrated using rotary evaporator to obtain light yellowish oil, yield of 11.48 g and 5.24 g for oil extract from petroleum ether and hexane respectively.
Formulation of Baobab Fruit Pulp with the Seed Oil
Baobab seed oil, 2 ml was added to 10 g/100ml of baobab fruit pulp in a flask. The content was sonicated continuously at room temperature for one hour, centrifuged and the supernatant was decanted. The mixture was further filtered through sterile cotton wool and the filtrate was kept at 10˚C for the next experiment. The process was repeated at an hour interval up to three hours and the filtrate were collected. The formulation process continued with samples heated at various temperatures ranging from 25, 40, 60 and 80˚C respectively.
Determination of Ascorbic Acid Content
Standard method using DCPIP was used to determine the ascorbic acid content [11] . Experiments' were performed in triplicates to confirm reproducibility.
Physico-Chemical Characterization of Baobab Seed Oil
Iodine Value Determination
Extracted baobab oil, 1 ml was poured into a clean conical flask and titrated with 0.1 M iodine solution. Near the endpoint (marked by the appearance of a light yellow colour), about 2 drops of starch indicator was added. The titration continued until the end point was reached (where there was a colour change from deep blue to colourless) and the titer value was recorded. This was re-peated three more times to validate the consistency of the titer values.
Peroxide Number Determination
Extracted baobab oil, 1.0 g was measured into a clean conical flask. 20 ml ethanoic acid and 15 ml chloroform were added. Potassium iodide reagent, 10 ml was again added to the mixture and stirred carefully. The mixture was allowed to stand for two minutes and 15 ml of distilled water was finally added to the resulting solution.
The solution was then titrated against 0.1 M Na 2 S 2 O 3 . Near the end point about 5 ml of freshly prepared starch solution was added, and slowly titrated to the endpoint.
Determination of Partition Coefficient of Baobab Seed Oil
Extracted oil, 5.0 ml each was emptied into 100 ml sterile tubes containing 25 ml each of octanol and buffer solutions respectively. The tubes were inserted into an equilibrium mixer apparatus and were allowed to rotate and mix thoroughly for 48 hours. The mixture was allowed to stand for phase separation. The two phases, octanol and aqueous layers were separated. The absorbance of the oil in each solution was measured at 340 nm using UV-Vis spectro photometer. The corresponding concentrations of the samples in each solution were then extrapolated from established standard curves.
Statistical Analysis
The data for the reduction in mass at varying temperature of ascorbic acid content in both the raw and formulated baobab fruit pulp were statistically scrutinize dusing the one-way ANOVA to determine if they were significantly different at P < 0.05.
Results
For each 60 g of seeds processed in 400 ml of petroleum ether, the yield of the oil was approximately 8.37 g. Applying standard curves the concentrations of oil in octanol and that of ascorbic acid in the raw and formulated fruit pulp samples were extrapolated from the graphs (Figures 1 and 2) . Initial ascorbic content in the formulated fruit pulp was significantly higher than the raw pulp. The ascorbic acid content in both the raw pulp extract and the formulated samples were found to degrade with increase in temperature. Comparing the rate at which ascorbic acid in the formulated and that of the raw baobab extracts, the raw extracts denigrated faster when temperature was increased at longer period of time.
Increasing temperature from 25˚C to 40˚C did not have any significant difference. On the mass of ascorbic acid content in both the raw fruit and the formulated pulp during the initial one hour storage period (Figure 3) . However, when temperature was raised between (40˚C -80˚C), there was significant difference (P < 0.05), in the reduction of ascorbic acid content in both samples compared with standard ascorbic acid. The reduction was pronounced at the storage time of two hours, for both the raw pulp and the pulp treated with the seed oil ( Figure  4) .
The iodine value was determined to estimate the amount of unsaturation present in the baobab seed oil. Since unsaturated fatty acids are "softer" or less firm, iodine value could be used as indicator of overall oil firmness. A limited amount of research has indicated that the maximum acceptable iodine value should be 70 g per 100 g [12, 13] or 75 g per 100 g [14] . Employing simple titration method, the iodine value of the baobab seed oil was found to be 65.22 g/100g.
Oils are susceptible to rancidity because of their chemistry which makes them vulnerable to oxygen damage. Rancid fats have been associated with increased rates of heart disease, atherosclerosis and are carcinogenic. The oxidation resulting from the exposure of oil to atmospheric air is the principal basis for rancidity, the more polyunsaturated a fat is, the higher tendency it becomes susceptible to rancidity. The peroxide value of oil measures the extent to which rancidity reactions have oc- curred during storage. Oils with a high degree of unsaturation are most susceptible to autoxidation and peroxide value, as far as research is concerned is the best test for autoxidation rancidity. Here redox titration in nonaqueous media was employed, and results expressed in mmol of peroxide (or active oxygen) per kilo gram of product. In general, the lower the peroxide value, the better the quality of the oil. However peroxide value decreases as secondary oxidation products appear [15] . It has been established that peroxide value is less than 10 in marine oils, but it may need to be as low as 2, depending on the market. The peroxide value for the baobab seed oil was determined to be 4.001 mmol/kg of the baobab seed oil from Ghana.
Determination of pKa and LogP are essential in understanding the behavior of drug molecules or compounds.
Partition coefficient in combination with pKa is employed to predict the distribution of a drug compound in a biological system. We therefore extrapolated drug distribution concept in this present research to validate where the baobab seed oil may be mostly distributed in the biological system. In determining the above parameters, the concentration of the baobab seed oil in both octanol and buffer solutions respectively were extrapolated from standard curves and the apparent partition coefficients (Table 1) were evaluated using the expression in Equation (1) below.
The true partition coefficient was determined applying Equation (2) (Figure 5 ).
where, P app = apparent partition coefficients of oil samples ( Table 2) . P is the true partition coefficient of the oil sample which was deduced from the intercept of the graph ( Figure 5) : [H + ] = Hydrogen ion concentration in each of the buffer solutions The slope of the graph gave Ka/P, from which the pKa was determined.
Discussion
Analyses were made on the raw baobab fruit pulp extract and the extract formulated with the seed oil at varying temperatures ranging from 25˚C to 80˚C. It was observed that ascorbic acid content in both samples degraded with increase in temperature and time. Comparing the rate at which ascorbic acid content in both the formulation and the raw pulp extract degraded, it was observed that ascorbic acid in the raw extract degraded rapidly at higher temperatures and at longer time of exposure of three hour storage (Figure 6) . The baobab seed oil applied to the fruit pulp positively influenced the stability of the ascorbic acid content in the fruit pulp. Not only did the seed oil enrich the ascorbic acid content at varying temperature but also gave an indication of some level of ascorbic acid content in the seed oil.
The iodine number of fats and oils indicate the level of unsaturation that exists within the molecular structure of that fat or oil. Fats and oils with higher iodine number are easily oxidised by atmospheric oxygen or are easily hydrolysed leading to rancidity of that fat or oil.
The maximum acceptable limits of iodine number ac- cording to literature reviewed are 70 g per 100 g and 75 g per 100 g. Comparing the iodine number of the baobab seed oil (65.25 g per 100 g) to the maximum allowable limit, there is a clear indication that the iodine number of the baobab seed oil is very high and close to the maximum allowable limit. This means that the baobab seed oil should have been more susceptible to oxidation and hydrolysis leading to high level of rancidity. This is actually not seen in the case of the measure of rancidity in the baobab seed oil (peroxide number). The baobab seed oil has high resistance to rancidity even though it has high unsaturation. It has peroxide number of 4.001 which is lower than literature value of 4.05. This value should have been very high due to high iodine number of the baobab seed oil. Even though the iodine number is high, the peroxide number is relatively low. This may be due to the presence of antioxidant (ascorbic acid) which exists in the baobab seed oil at a very high concentration. This can also accounts for why temperature increase and duration of exposure of the formulation did not have significant decrease on the ascorbic acid content but rather had significant effect on the raw baobab fruit pulp's ascorbic acid concentration. The oil extracted from the seed of the baobab can withstand rancidity, has longer shelf life and can also be used as a preservative due to its high antioxidant property. It also contains high amount of ascorbic acid making it more suitable for human consumption.
Physico-chemical tests conducted on the crude oil extract included pH, peroxide number, iodine value, logP and pKa. The pH obtained was between 6.2 -6.5 revealed that the oil is weakly acidic. The iodine value obtained was 65.22 which is close to research published by [16] . The number of peroxides present in the seed oil is an index of its primary oxidative level and hence its tendency to resist rancidity. The peroxide number of baobab oil obtained in this research was 4.001. The value obtained is comparable to literature value of 4.05 in the research published by [17] .
The LogP and pKa values of the extracted baobab seed oil were analyzed at 25˚C using the shake flask and spectrophoto metric methods. The logP and the pKa values of the seed oil determined from the graph of inverse of apparent partition coefficient against the reciprocal of hydrogen ion concentration ( Figure 5 ) were found to be 2.22 and −3.97 respectively. The logP value is used to predict whether a compound or a drug would partition well either in the lipid membrane or the plasma. In this research, the logP determined indicates that, the seed oil extracted is highly lipophilic. Further research about the active components in the oil is currently being investigated in our laboratory.
Conclusion
The application of extracted oil from baobab seeds increased the total ascorbic acid concentration in the fruit pulp, and enhanced antioxidant enrichment by protecting and stabilizing the ascorbic acid to withstand higher temperatures. It seems reasonable to consider the baobab seed oil and the fruit pulp as essential food sources for diet supplement. In view of the high antioxidant capacity, we propose the seed oil as a new valuable ingredient for food preparation and nutriceutical application in the promotion of health in Ghana. 
